“Fast-paced and Exciting. Funny and Original!”
–THE NEW YORK TIMES

A TOWN CALLED PANIC
www.atowncalledpanic.com

“Fast-paced and Exciting. Funny and Original!”
–THE NEW YORK TIMES

enter our stop-motion animation contest at www.atowncalledpanic.com

“Fast-paced and Exciting.
Funny and Original!”
–THE HUFFINGTON POST

“A TOWN CALLED PANIC
A FILM BY STEPHANE AUBIER & VINCENT PATAR

“SHEER JOIE-DE-VIVRE!”
–THE STAR-LEDGER

“WILDLY INVENTIVE! QUITE PERFECT!”
–THE STAR-LEDGER

“SHEER JOIE-DE-VIVRE!
Will zap adults as well as children!”
–THE HUFFINGTON POST

enter our stop-motion animation contest at www.atowncalledpanic.com